Open Enrollment

Our annual Open Enrollment for health benefits is October 1st to October 31

Now is the time to make sure you can access the Kansas Self-Service to complete your enrollment

If you have forgotten your password please follow these steps:

1. Go to www.kansas.gov/employee/
2. Click on “Employee Self-Service” - on the right side of the page
3. Click on the “Sign In” button
4. While on the sign in page click “Forgot Password”
5. Enter your “Employee ID”
6. You will need to answer your personal question and provide your date of birth
7. Then follow the instructions to open the Self Service page

If the system states that you are locked out please call:
The Kansas Service Desk at 785-296-1900 or 866-999-3001

Remember that your password lasts for 30 days

To expedite viewing your employee personnel information, remember your password and access your records once every 30 days...

If you have any question about open enrollment please contact your HR representative or click the link bellow.

http://www.kdheks.gov/hcf/sehp/contacts.htm